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Mr. FISHER. I arn informed that she Is

a very good dredge and does effective work.
She je a new dredge, and lt happens tbat
there was an accident which delayed ber
for a considerable tirne ; but she is a.very
goocl dredge.

Mr. A. A. MeLEAN. 1 know to the- con-
trary. Whoever supplied the minister with
that information bas flot supplled it cor-
rectly. If the department send an inspector
down, they will flnd that the staternent I
make is absolutely correct.

Mr. FISHER. I certainly will inquire in-
to it. because I arn informed that it is aot
a correct statement of the facts.

Mr. J. J. HUGHE>S, I arn quite sure
the statement is incorrect, because I1 know
that on some days she took out a tbousand
yards, whicb she could not do working only
two or three h1ouri.

Mr. LEFURGEY. Was there a ecarcity
of labour in regard to the construction of
that .breakwater?

Mr. FISHER. I said the contractors bail
f&nnd adifFiculty to get labour and to, get
stone.

Mr. LEFURGEY. There le any qua-ntity
of stone on the maialand. Is thereany
limited tirne withinwhich this contract le to
be conipleted?

Mr. FISHER. The contract was te be
cornpleted on the 27th of JuIy, 1907. This
vote le for repaire. The contract was let
by tender; three tenders were received. I
have only the name of the succeseful ten-
derer. He was the lowest of the three. The
contract was dated llth July, 19W~. This
vote Is flot for the contra-et, but for repaire.

Ca.mpbellton-whart extension, repaire, &o.,

Mr. FOWLER. How much bas been ex-
pended on this Campbellton work?

Mr. FISHER. $15,000 last year. Out of
a vote of $24,800, $11,000 wae flot expended.

Mr. *FOWLER. There was some diffi-
culty sorne tlme ago between certain peo-
pie who used this wharf at Carnpbellton in
connection wlth berths for vessels lying
there. It seemed that the firmn of ShIves &
Co., who formerly owned the wharf, or the
bit of railway hune frorn the main line down
to the wharf, had certain privileges granted
them by the government which were flot
aç!çorded to other people who did business
at this wharf, the other miii owners who
loaded veseels wlth deals at this wharf.
Ras that matter been settled ?

Mr. FISHER. The departmont does flot
knpw anything about that. The wharf la
not a public wharf and we bave no In-
formation as to the details of the berthe
there. I think that would be managed by
the Marine and Fisheries Department.
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Mr. FOWL1ER. Does the Departrnent of
Publie Works own thewharf?

Mr. FISHER. Yes, that new wharf. I
believe we bouglit It from. a man called
Shives. The I1allway Department uses
part of it for its Ulnes there and the Marine
and Plieherles Department manages it.

Mr. FOWLER. Complaint was made the
iaet few yea.rs. I know that papers were
sent to me at the tine showing that when
steamers wouId corne In this Mr. Shives,
owing to some arrangement lie had witb
the government, would get a preferenice.
That statement was made at any rate and
telegrame passed back and forth.

Mir. FISHER. As a matter of fact we
expropriated the wharf and there was no
condition at ail. He rnay dlaim somnething
of that kiùd, but he has no right to It.

Mr. FOWiLER. I 'know a dlaim was made
tat other peoplie had to wait. because I had

a telegram from. the Richards Company,
whlch. I think was a rivai company.

*Mr. FISHER. There are people In New
BrunswIck who puake elaïms that tbey
cannot substantiate.

Mr. FOWLER. 1 don't know of any. I
thinktheir dlaims are generaily pretty well
substantiated.

Mr. C-ROOKEoT. When je lt expected
that the work at Carnpbellton wlI be com-
pleted?

Mr. FISHER. It is expected this vote
will complete Ilt

Mr. CROCKET. This $24,800 wIli com-
plete the work that Io now golng on at
Camapbellton?

*Mr. FISHER. No, we are aaklng for
$4,000 more. Laet year the estimate was
$*24,800, o! which $11,000 was not expended,
and we are asking for $15,000, whlch means
$4,000 more.

Caraquet wharf-approach, Ice-breakers, &c.,
$2.000.

Mr. FOWLER. I notice that a great
deal of money has been expendéd in thue
couuty where Caraquet wharf is eituated.
It je a pretty expensive counity; it je re-
presented by my hon. and genial friend
from Gloucester (Mr. Turgeon) who site
on the government aide. His county lias
more money expended in it than perhaps
ail the rest o! New Brunswick put to-
gether. I muet congratulate the hon. meni-
ber for Gloucester on the great pull. he
seems, to have elther wlth Sir Wilfrîd Lau-
rier or with the government. He je some-
thing like the king, who, when he was
Prince of Wales, got the assistance. of the
present Canadien Prime Minister to get
hlm into his present position. I notice
that last year the county of Gloucester had
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